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An&ouDrtMV pure
JEFFERSON EAYNOLDS, resident

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Mam

BU81KRSS POINTERS.

Walter Oearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Colo. 137-t- t

Wallpaper and .picture mouldings, ail
new896 patterns, at H. G. Coors' 126tf

.''.. r '

Something new tinware warranted not
to rust, durable etui economical.

D, WiNTKRNiTE, eo'e agent.

Hartman' Is agent for Wanamaker A
Brown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor- -
made clothing. Bee samples at Harttnan'f
store; , , 80-- tf

Native bran at the Las Vegas Roller
mills, at 80c. per 100. 100-- tf

A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv-
ed, at the Hew Brunswick. 100-t- f

CHAFFIN

Livery and

East Las Vegas

"Wtiolesale Grocers

PMNIX MEAT market,
J. S, Dillon

Dealer In ail kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED

JOHN HILL
COKTBACTQH and BUILDER.

Manufacturer of

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings,

Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

Planlns Mill
and Office Corner of Blancbard street and

Qrand avenue.
BAST LAS VEGA NKW HEX

JOHN R. STILL,
Contractor
and Builder.

Office next door west of Tm Optic,
Building.

& IIORNE,
; Sale Stable.

Hire.

prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Give us a cm).

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

VEGAS.

$100,000.
50,000.

Wool, Hides and Pelts.

Ranch and Mining Supplies,GOOD RIS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
TEAMS. Pence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.Tents and Campinir Outfits Furnished Free with

'I Team
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds oi BLASTING GIANT POWDER.

PLOWS, FAR1TI0M BANK

Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest
K.usntord and Newton Wagons.

DOUGLAS AVENUE,

W BEL
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

res In,
and Socorro, N. M.

H: TOOLS;

PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vegas, New Mexlce ;

only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen.

A. DUVAL,
In ohareeof Cuisine Denartmnnt. Tt..8fio per meal j $6 per week. Tables supplied

win, everyming me raarxet anorn.

MRS. 8. B. DAVIS

Lessees

and all kinds of

Agricultural Implementg.
FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.

OFFlOBBSt
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, ;

v FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside- PORTLAND, CEMENT
. D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.

: F. B. JANUARY. Assistant Cashier. ACME CEMENT PLASTER,13T XNTEHK8T PAID OX

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
tBove vour earnings by deDosltins! them

sney win Drmg you an income. Jivery aonar sav.a, is two aouars maae."

Ni Truth In th. Story that Cleveland Wanted
Ooy. Oray a Running-mat- e.

Ikuiakahous, Ind., June 12. Tha
fiiendsof tbe late and
minister to Mexico, Isaac Pusley Gray,

who died in February of last year
while en route to his post after a brief
leave of absence at hit heme here,
have been considerably interested, not
to say exerciser", over a statement pub-
lished recently in New York and Chi-oag- o

papers, and tbenoe over
the country, having relation to alleged
strained relations between President
Cleveland and Steven
son: which specifically states that At

Cleveland preferred Gray
to all others as tbe nominee lor vice.
president at the Chloago convention of
1892, and that Gray's defeat was a dis
appointment to him. There are those
in tins city and elsewhere who know
that tbis 'statement is absolutely untrue
both in substance and fact, and who
know further that it was through Mr,
Cleveland's direct intervention that
tbe old war-hors- e of the Indiana
democracy failed to receive the nomi
nation for second place. Tbe disap
pointment was a severe one to ex
Governor Gray, and from It be never
fully recovered. Tbe appointment as
miuister to Mexico was offered bim as
a kind of sop by tbe new administra
tion, and in its acceptance he signed
bis own death-warran- t.

The Jameaon Trial.

London, England, June 12. The
rial of Dr. Jameson and his fellow

officers, was resumed in the Bow street
police court, Shis morning.. The prose
cution have closed tbeir case. Sir
ward Clarke, counsel for Jameson, in
timated that he would submit that the
court bad no jurisdiction, under tbe
foreign enlistment act, which tbe de
fendants were accused of having vio-

lated. ,

Hepburn Renominated.
Df.s Moines, Iowa, June 12. Tbe

ighth district republican congressional
convention mot at Leon, at 1 o'clock,
this afternoon, and W.

Hepburn for congress by acciama'
tion.

Tbe majority of the Atchison employes
who "stood with tbe boys," at tbe lime of
tbe strike, la 1804, and refused to take
tbeir engines or trains, have been standing

ith tbe boys ever Bine?. Tbe railroad
company baa a complete list of tbe men,
who went out during the strike, and

Ithough several of tbe striking employes
are been taken back, t y far the larger
umber, about 2,000 in all, are still out.

Ordinance No. 8o.

An Ordinance of tbe City of East Laa Ve- -

gas, (Jounty ot Han Miuud, Territory of
New Mexico, to protect tbe streeta and
alleys within eald City, from being un-

lawfully fenced, and lo prevent the un
lawful maintenance of fences across
streets and alleys, and other purposes
properly connected tborewitb.

Be it
.
Ordained,

.
by the City Council, of. the

i. f i t r tt r
follows: ; .

Section 1. It shall be unlawful, and a
violation of tbU'Ordinance.for any persin,
hereafter, to erect, construct, Or bereafter
to continue, or keep up, or maintain any

ire lence, rr any lence or obstruction
cross any ot tbe streets or alleys, platted

and laid out as such, on any grounds now
Ina and Deincr witnin tbe oltv limits of

the said City of East Las Vegas.
dec. x. it snail tie uniawiul. and a v o.

tationof tbis Ordinance, for any person,
hereafter, to erect or construct, or bereaf
ter to maintain, or keep up, or continue,
or to have any wire fence across any street it
or alley of any addition, heretofore laid
out or mad?, to the town of Las Vegas:
or across any street or alley of any addi-
tion

of
heretofore made to tbe town of East

Las Vegas ; or across any street or alley of
any addition, at any time, made to tbe it
City of Kant Las Vegas; aud in any prose-
cution for a violation of this Ordinance, it to
shall be sufficient evidence upon which to It
convict, for such violation, to prove that
the alley or alleys, otreet or streets alleged

be fenced across, was, at the. time of
such fencing, a street or alley appearing

tbe plat of said town of East Las Ve
gas, or on tbe plat ot any addition to tbe
town of Las Vegas, or appearing on tba
Elat of any addition to tbe town of East

Vegas.
BKC . 8.Eacbdsy during which any fence
kept up or maintained, asdescribed in tbe

foregoing sections, sbali be deemed and
held to be a separate and distinct cnVnse, to
and vitiation of this Ordinance, and tbe
persons so maintaining tbe same shall be
liable to be proceeded agsinkt, --and pun-
ished, for each day of such maintenaire,
after be has been notified by tbe Citv Mar an
shal, of tbe said City of East Las Vegas,

remove such obstruction; and any per-
son violating this Ordinacce, or any ot
the provisions thereof, for each vio'ation,
shall be deemed end held to be guilty of
obstructing streets or alleys, as tbe rase
may be, and for such offense shall be fined
from One to One Hundred dollars; and,

addition thereto, may be imprisoned for
ten days, in tbe discretion of the Court
finding such person guilty.

Brc. 4, Aiy fence ereotsrdf coastructed,
kept up, or maintained, in violation of this
Oidinance, is hereby declared to be a pub-H- o

nuisance; and it Is hereby made tbe
duty ot tbe City Attorney, when ha shall
be direoted so to do, by tbe City Counoil,
of said Ci'y of East Las Vegas, to bring
proceedings, before anv' Court having
power to pnnisb for violations of tbe ordi-
nances of tbe slid city against the per-
sons so erecting or maintaining said fence
to have the same d c ared a' public nuis-
ance, under this Ordinance, and abated
and removed as such; and It shall be suff-
icient in such pr. csedings, todo-orjb- e tbe
locality of such fence, and describe, in a
general way, tha streets or alleys obstruct-
ed thereby, and tj aik that the same bo
declared a public nuisance abd abated; A
aud on proof ot such violation, the Court,
trying tbe same, may order an abatement
cf any nuisance found to exist under tt.
provisions of tble Ordinance! and upon
any such order by tbis Court, it shall be
Ibe duty of tbe City Marshal to abate such
nuisance; In sddition to tbe punishment
provided fur in Beat on 3, of this Ordi-
nance, for a violation thereof, tbe Court,
trying any charge for violation of the Or-
dinance, may, if it find tbe person charg-
ed cuilty, order and direct, npon a finding
of guilty, that such offense snail be re-

moved and discontinued, and may order
that tbe City Mabal shall carry out tbe
judgment of the Court, and upon any sucb
judgment being entered, it shall be the
auty of tie City Marshal to carry out sucb
judgment, and remove snch obstruction.

6- - Thx Oralnanee h'l h in fnrc
from and after Bye da; I at er the publi-
cs t.i n lb reof.

Dulv ordained and passe), this June
11th, A. D. 1 t8.

seiI--I P. E. OLSEV.
Attest, Mayor.

J. E. Voohs. Citv Cl.rlt.
i'ub'l bed in tbe Las Vegaa Daily Optic,

June 12th, 1B90.
iiead first time, Jane 11th, 1896; Rules;

suspended and read bv title, and nasirf.
JUB Uth, im. ' '

Wo deposits received of less than 1.
Interest paid on all deposits ot $6 and orer.

The Senate Committee Investi

gating the Recent Sales of

Government Bonds.

TO PROSECUTE BORRERO

Two Deadly Explosions, Cause
Loss of Life and Destruction

of Property.

AUSTRIAN REPRESENTATIVE

Washington, P. C, June 12. The
special senate committee, with Sena
tor Harris, of Tennessee, ohairman,
appointed to investigate the recent
sales of government bonds, began its
inquiry to day. The session was de
voted to reading the reply of Secretary
Carlisle, in answer to the senate resolu
tion, giving a review of the sale of the
bonds to tbe Morgan-Belmo- nt syndi
cate. The matter was generally dis
eased, after which it was decided
to require Seoretary Carlisle to appear
before tbe committee Monday next and
arrange for inquiries regarding his
written statement.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Marine Citt. Mich., June 12. A

boiler of the Michigan salt works ex
ploded last night, killing Wm. Mow- -

beray. night foreman, and John F.
Haley, l'eter Booth, a ureiaan, ana
Cyrenus O'Meil were badly injured.
Flames broke out after tbe explosion
and the property was destroyed. Loss

$50,000.
From Minister to Ambassador.

Vienna, Austria, June 12. The Aus
trian representative in Washington,
will henceforth be an ambassador in
stead of a minister. Dr. Hecgelmuiler
de Hengever, the Austrian minister at
Washington, now bare, bad an audi
ence with Emperor .. ranois Joseph,
and, also, with Count Goluchowski,
the minister of foreign affairs, and

urged the desirability of tbe creation of
six additional Austrain cousulates in
tbe United States.

Death In a Burning Bakery.

Fittsburo, Ta., June 12. Early
this morning, a barrel of oil in the
basement of the bakery owned by

Garische, Spring Garden
avenue. Allegheny, exploded. Stiveral

people were sleeping in
and before they could escape, the
structure was in flames. Mrs. Garis-

che, aged seventy four- years, leaped
from a window and was killed in- -

tantly. Firemen found Mr. Girische
unconscious. A granucbiia was louna
dead in a crib, and another child will

probably die. Mrs. Garische, junior,
and two other occupants oi tne nouse

escaped.
'

-

To Prosecute Boner. .

Madrid, Spain, Juue 12 Tbo gov
ernment bai decided to criminally
prosecute General Barrero, who re.
cently , wrote an insulting letter to

Captain General Martinez Campos,
which resulted in the sending oi a

nallenge by tbe latter, Borrero having
refused to retract his letter. When the
dnel was declared off, a few days ago,

was supposed to have been condi-

tional that Borrero would retract sose
tbe statements made in th? letter.

He was given ample time and. sugges-
tions to do so, and his final flat refusal,

ft no other course for tbe government
do than to prosecute bim criminally.
is said here, upon good authority,

that the prosecution will be more than
formal. It will ie vigorous, and with

determination to convict.

' Believe In the Occult.

New York, N. Y., June 12. There
wiH be a great outpouring of Tbeoso-phlst- s,

at Madison Square Garden and
and ibe Garden Theater, this evening,

say good-by- e to seven of the leading
lights rf that occult faitb, wbo leave,

for a tour of tbe woild
The object of tbe tour is to inaugurate

occult crusade and to carry a knowl-

edge of theosppby and its fundamental
teaching of brotherhood to the poorer
classes of England and Europo. Tbe

parly is headed by Mrs. K. A. 1 rigley,
tbe bead of the esoteric seciion of the
tbeo8opbiaa4 society ot New York, and
the newly-declare- d Mabatma of that
body.

THE MODEL RESTnURANT

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With

EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served ia (he Highest Order.
Meals, 26o. Board by week, $5. .

trial will convince you of the merits of
TJJE MODEL RESTAURANT.

UGH
Now located on Sixth street, two doors

north of tbe Postoffiae,

TMiDiaiuPlBiin
A Speeicjty. ,

Th Flpest Line o- f-

5tove and Steel Ranges
In tbe City.

Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, ato., contracted for at tbe bottom
price. Let us figure on your work,

Unless Eicht " Contested New
' York Delegates are Given

Their Seats.

M'KINLEYITES ARE SEATED

The Latest Reports From the
Seat of Excitement, the

Convention City.

GRAY'S FRIENDS' DENIAL

St. Louis, Mo., June 12 It ia open
talk among the New York men, ibis
wornta?. of a bolt If tbe eight con
testa in the New York delegation be de
elded against Piatt' delegates. Ex
Senator Piatt, tbis morning, does no

say that be and his friends will leave tbe
convention in suoh a contingency, but
If aves no doubt in the inquirer's mind
that such a course would be justified.

St. l.ocis, Mo., June 13. Every
member of tbe national coramittoo was
iu his seat or represented by a proxy
when that Dody re convened at 10:30,
this morning. As soon as Chairman
Carter called his associates to order,
Committeeman Scott, of W est Vir
tlDia, moved that from now on, each
side in tbe contested delegations be
allowed but ten minutes for presenta
tion of its case. Objections were
raised to Ibis, but on a standing vote,
the motion was adopted by a vote of
25 to 17. The selection of an official
stenographer lor tbe convention was
the firtt special order. The names of
James Francis Burke, of Pittsburg,
atsisiant secretary of the committee,
and George Thornton, of Buffalo, were
submitted and Buike was chosen by an
overwhelming majority.

Secretary Manlev announced that
tbe contest in tbe eighth Virginia dis
trict had been withdrawn by letter,
and the names of VV. 15. G Sbumate
and II. Y. Wale were placed upon tbe
temporary roll. Both are instructed
for McKinley, while the contestants
were divided between Reed and Alli-

son.
Tbe consideration of tbe Mississippi

contests were then resumed,
Ljnch appeared for the

J. V. Randolph and Sam D

Young, (both colored), and General
Thompson of Ohio, spoke for the con.
testants, C. A. Simpson and George F.
Bowles, (colored). There was no de-

bate, and tbe last two named were

promptly seated by a unanimous vote.
With equal celerity, the cootes'aats in
the seventh (Mississippi) district, J. M.
Mathews, sr., and George Cranberry,
(colored), were phced on the roll to
tbe ixclusionof J. Mathows, jr., and
Thomas Richardson. In each case botb

' sides are McKinleyites. This conclud-
ed the lu ioessfrom Mississippi.

The committee then took up the case

brought from the first district of Ala-

bama, laid over from Wednesday after-
noon. Contestants, S. M. Murpby aud
1). II. Prentiss, both ooiored, favoring
Ilred,' as first choiio. Con testees,
Samuel S. Booth and John Harmon,
(colond), both for MeKinley,

Mr. Murphy made a clear and ex-

plicit statement, and Mr. Harmon, the
colored contestep, who followed suit,
charged that Murphy took the stump
for Grover Cleveland and tbe demo-

cratic state ticket in 1894. The room
was cleared and Committeeman Suth-

erland moved that in 'view of the con-

flicting statements, affidavits be d

to a of five, with
iostiuotlons to report morn-

ing. This was ruled out. A re
of the vote, by which tbe

action wis taken, was defeated, on roll to

call, by 29 to 18. Mr. Seattle, of on
Xorth'Carolina, then proposed that
both contestees and contestants be ex-ld-

from the temporary roll. After

prolonged debate, the motion was
defeated, and tbe committee refused to is
eat the Iteed delegation and Booth

and Harmon were placed upon tbe
femporary roll. At 1 o'clock, a mo-tlo- u

to take a recess of an hour was
Vigorously resisted by many delegates
who dYsired a continuous session nirtil
roldaigkt, but the motion pre vailed to
4t close vote.

Train RoMbcrs Oct No Booty.
MoHvOOHEsr, W. Va., June 12 A

wePt-bounv- 1 express on Ibe Chesapeake
& Ohio road was held up, between in
Cotton, Hill-an- Kanawaha Falls, this
morning, by three men, who, after a
short fight with trainmen made their
Ascape without securing any booty.
Jack Ksynard, of Scary, W. Va., sad
h. M. Martin and George F. S'riuger,
f f Ricbtnood, Va , were subsequently
arrested near the scene of the attack
and are in jail here.

Free Silver in Ohio.

Ccf.t'MBrs, Ohio, June 12. The free
silvur democrats captured the demo-

cratic congressional convention of tbe
eleventh dinrict, held at Athens, to-

day, and nominated a free silver man,
ViJlisni E. Finck, of New Lexington,
!r eorgretg. against C. II. Grosvenor,
buu itecled V. C. Liwry and John H.

, Blacker as delegates to the national
CODventleiD, J"lb are free silver men,

s well as Fu ck, and were obliged to

pledge tbaaiselvo:' for ttea silver before

being selected.
The Boards of Health.

C01CACO, Illinois, June 12. The
international conference of state boards
at health held its closing session tbis
jiiorning, rpeningat 9 o'clock, when
I following subjects were taken op

.4 discussed in detail: Tbe extent to
Dhio4 train hoards of health should

control 4i manufacture of milk and
tiik products; the province of Ibe
tate boards in dealing with qnestions

t,l local f unitary ataijnlitratiun, and
(he question as to the adaptability of
the riesb of bogs, fed in and about
daughter bcues, to use ss food by
tinman beings. At 2 o'clock the COD.

f fnuoa adjourned eins die.
i

I " "T T A. I

The Market.
Wall Sthekt. N. Y.. June 12

Slocks opened firm and 3 per
cent, higher, this morning, tut soon
weakened on tbe engagement of
$1,600,000 of irold for shipment, to
Europe, Sugar declined
from 123 to 122 on a reduction of

in refined.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTKO -- A girl to do general house
Apply.ro Mrs. J, K. Moore.

m-ir- .

WA.VTK. To borrow il.BOO
unnnarood IntArttfit, anrl hnnm

Including latter In note and mortgage on
17,0 0 acres best conn men grant In tbe Ter-
ritory. Address this ottlee.

irnnv.v to tniv ' rt . in-.- in

IfL watches and Jewelry repairing of all
kinds done. s. I vj n A Co ,

linage atreei,
IT"ANTED.-$l,600fort- wn or three years,v wi juw inieresc on Dest imtv nrfinnrtvnAu .. .. . . . - . ' 'Ju-- nasi uii vegas. XL

TTTANTED. -- Energetic man, to canvass
v v me town, salary and commission

Singer MfgUo. Office on tbe Flaza. all
Deiureea m. is; 6t

T710K 8Af,E-T- he entire stock ot livery at
me xi.il nnrinqg is rnri.- - le.RA 01

barn can be obtained.. Inquire of Ben
Brutin

TTIOK 8AI.E.- - At Watrous, K. M., 4&0 head
1j of good yearling steers. Vnrnriraanil
other particulars, write to d. 1). wood.
Dury or u. it. liyers, watrous, N. M. 198ml

.ON'T PAY RKNT-$1- 00 cash and $8
'niontn for seventy months, will nay for
iiicv-iuu- rBiueiice. wica vmin irnr.

and nood neighborhood; centrally located
lots nve years' time.I4tf J. II. Tkitlkbium.

0. 6. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er

- LAS VEGAS, W. M.J.
Nos. 7, 8 and 0 Bridge street, west end of

onage.

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith- -

mcr Ann wrwiurnrlr All m,t
promptly done and satisfaction
guaranteed. .'

THE LATEST STYLES
- IN

Fine Millinery,
Are being shown by

MRS.L.HOLLENWACER.
Prices are always as low as is consistent

with the work done: Ladies are invited to
call and examine.

A Dress-Makin- g Department,
making a rpecialtv of fine work, is ill
charge of Miss Hanlon, (la'e of Bui lens,
Honrs & Emory, of Kansas Citv) an
adept in tbe art of cuttine. fitting; and do
ing nne won. t ne patronage oi tbe ladles
is Boiioueu. ah worn suaranteed. .Trices
from $5.00 up.

A.T. ROGERS,
LATE OF ROGERS BROS.

Practical Horseshoor,
General Blaeasmlthlng, Wagon and

Carriage Repairing, aeatty and
promptly done.

RallroQclAve.,
Opposite Browne Be Manianares Co.,

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Las Vegas Roller Mill,

J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail-

way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

Yonr Patronage Solicited.

S. PATTY
. , Handles the Only

Steel Hanp Stoves
IN THE MARKET. ;

see TKBivi i
Plumbing: Tinninjr.

Robt.L, M.Ross,
. Real Estate

AND INSURANCE ACEMT.

Prices to Suit tte Times,
Lots from $100 op.

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- a

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lowor addition.'

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

Desirable Aore Properties; Fai mi under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on .

90Jim TANKS QrCRAHCUSE, UOAt

T1MK DKPOSrTS fjgg
Hrorar Gokb, Prea
H. WV Kkixt, Vice Prea.
D. T. Hoskins, Treas.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Lab Vmoab Batisos Babtk. where

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

I ' 4 SM4a-- - 1

r , infffimswaa

'H Booms by the day (or 60o to $1.00; by
27month, $6 to $12.

A large and complete line of

ill IfI
Plows and Points

Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
'Poultry and Fence Wire,

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description. '.'

Vour patronage is solicited at the ;

Old Town Hardware Store.
..; NEW BUILDING,

D.-WINT- ERNITZ.

11 Li JlO
826 & 328

(Saoocssor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLKSAIJC AND RETAIL DXALSS IK

SEtJTIiflL S CO.
Railroad Afenui.

DEALKES IK . .

GENERAL IVIERCHANDISE

Ranoh Supplies a peolalty,Goods delivered free to ail parts of the

HABLWABE. LUBEB, SASH,

. Pallets, OlJs

Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS,

TEIiKPHOHK Ho. eh Goofls delivered

,' , Proprietor

New Mexico
lias (iuit ivsceivoa an

BUILDING
Of all Kinds

Which he offers for sale at prices to

fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.- Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand. -- i
. A. WISH, Notary Public Established 1881. F.C. HOGSKTT.

WISE & HOaSETT.V ' .

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Ares., East Las Vegis, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
biiBuueu irv iur i., xiiiiea examiaea, nencs ooueoiea ano Taxe. paid.

city. Call and examine our stoca ot

Property for sale. Investments made and

If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
1 The finest line of Carriages, Buggies,If Landaus, Sui reys, Fhsstons and Boad

Carts In thi Southwest, ot the bestB manufacture
B Livery atnd Feed Stable.

taiBCI STREET, UJ B0

RECEIVED!

BOOBS, BLKDS, TAB1S1S

and Glass.
and Soft CoaK

NEW MEXICO

free In city.

ot the

Planing Mill
Assorted stock of ,

MATERIALS ;

and Styles,
suit the times. He keeps on hand

Streets, East Las Veas.
TKLEPHOXB 68.

$
PABST BEER,

Alt
The world's famous Pabst

Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass:.

PACE & BELL,
XJUINLY & BENJAMIN,

SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.'
CI ARK & FORSYTHE,

W. S. RTANDISH.

B. C..PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUrJDRY.
. Goods called for .

and delivered.,

always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention.to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
delivered free of charge, in the citj--

.

Corner Seventh and Jackson

NO TROUBLE
. To Show Our Goods.

ROSENWALD'S,
South Side, Plaza.

A Beautiful Line of

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,
and Linen Laces.


